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I

MINUTES Q.E THE MEETING OF THE

---

REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

--

March 31, i947
The Regents o"f' the University met oh.Monday, March
31, 1947,.in the Regents' Room.
Present::

Absent:

Sam G. Bratton
Jack Korber
Marie Milne
. Adolfo Gonzales
Frances Lee
None

The Regents ap~ointed Mr. Burl, Huffman as football
coach 'at a salary of $6,300.

Football
Coach

The-Regents stipulated that any assistant appointed by Mr. Huffman b.e approved by the Regents.

I

The Regents approved finally the establ~shment of
Proposed Cola College of Business Administration ·and a College of Law, lege of Busi.:..
ness Administo be opened next fall.
tration and
Col. of Law
The Regents approved the following salary scale
for faculty members beginning with the academic year
1947-48::
Instructors
Assistant Professors
Associate Professors
Professors

$2,200
2,800
3,400
4,000

- -$3,300
- 3,900
- 4~500
- 6,000

The Regents took the proposed regulations under
advisement.
The Regents accepted the audit report for the
fiscal year 1945-46 as prepared by Linder, Burk, &
Stephenson. The Regents approved the audit report
subject to any question that ma,y arise for .their
consideration.

:I

Proposed New
Salary Scale
for Faculty
Members

The Regents approved letting the auditing contract for the fiscal year in course at a fee of $2,000
to the same firm, with the proposal that Mr. Hammond
continue to supervise th~ audit.

Proposed
Regulations o:
the u. of N.M
Audit Report
. and Auditing
Contract
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Temporary
Borrowing

The Regents extended the authority to borrow temporarily to carry"the account receivable due from the
Veterans Administration as originally authorized in the
resolution.adopted.by the Regents.on De6ember.20, 1946.

,.

The Regents authorized the President of the Regents
and Secretary of the Regents to pledge the money due from
the Vete.rans Administration as a specific security for this
loan if that could be arrang.ed with the bank, in l~eu of_·
pledging the University's general credit.
Gift of
The Regents accepted with grateful appreciation the
Sculpture
sculpture tendered as a gift to the University by Profesby Professorsor and Mrs. Douglass and their daughter, and directed
and Mrs.
that Professor Douglass' letter be embedded in the
Douglass & permanent records of the Regents.
their daughter
THE UNIVERSITY DF NEW MEXICO
Albuquerque·
March 11, 1947
President J. P. Wernette
Upiversity of-New Mexico
Albuquerque, New Mexico
Dear President Wernette:

I

On behalf of my wife and little daughter, I write
this letter to accompany John Tatschl 1 s CHRISTUS which
we vdsh to present to the University of New Mexico asa memorial to her alumni and former students who died in
World War .II. -- With the sculpture there is a hand-lettered ·
legend to .be placed. ·under it.
I app:reciated .:very much your coming to my office
several days ago to see this work, and I have given thought
to the conversation we had at that time relative to the gift.
May I state here as briefly as possible exactly.Why ~t seems
to me an appropriate me~orial.
Regardless of one's religious creed, this figure is a
recognized ,symbol_ of supreme self sacrific-e for the sake of
right: It represents a man thirty-three years old who did
not want to die, who prayed, "If it be possible, let this
cup pass from me, 11 but who could not live up,to the principles
he had enunciated.in the sermon on the mount without its
leading him to death at the hands of selfishness and bigotry.
The gift seeks to memorialize severa~ hundred other
young men who did not want .to die, who did not expect to tlie,

I
-.
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I

But they came face to face vdth an enemy who again
with fanatical hatred threatened everything fine and
good, everything that was really dear to them. These
young men also accepted the challenge. They made the
difficult choice and courageously followed their duty
as they saw it to death.
Our own son and brother was one'of'them. Some
of his classmates in Albuquerque High School are'gradu·ating from the University this year. We want them and
future generations of students to remember the price
that has been paid for the privileges they enjoy. We
want them to be moved to seek a faith that'Will not let
them treat so sacred a bequest lightly; a faith which,
operating in-the hearts of all men, would make such
tragedies impossible.
In keeping with this purpose, if the gift is ac•
ceptable to you and the Regents of the University, it is
our vdsh that it be appropriately installed where it
can be seen in passing by busy students.

I

At present;., th-e Coronado Library seems to us most
suitable, and Mr. McAnally has been kind enough to say
he would like to have it there.- In the future, if as
we hope the University should erect a beautiful chapel
for the use of all faiths, such a chapel might provide
a fitting place for permanent installation. It is not
our wish that the figure ever become an altar piece,
but rather that it always be presented as a memorial.
Respectfully. yours,
/s/ Ralph Douglass
Ralph Douglass
'

The Regents acknowledged presentation of a
portrait of. Dr.. -Zimmerman by a group of New Mexico
gentlemen. The Regents directed-that the letter from
Mr. John F. Simms, tendering the gift on behalf of
the gentlemen listed, and the remarks made by Judge
Bratton on the occasion of the presentation on $unday,
February 2, 1947; be embedded in the permanent records
of the Regents.

I

SIMMS, MODRALL, SEYMOUR & SIThrnS
Attorneys at Law
Aibuquerque 1 New Mexico
December 31, 1946

Presentation
of Portrait
of Dr. Zimmerman
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Regents of the University of New Mexico
c/o Judge Sam G. Bratton
City

I

Gentlemen:"
On behalf of Messrs. 'Hugh B. Woodward, Sam G.
Bratton, B. H. Kinney, M. R. Buchanan, John Milne,
w. R.'Lovelace, Pearce c. Rodey, and myself, I desire
to advise the Regents-that we have employed a portrait
painter, Mr. Cnarles Poloweske, to paint the portrait
of Dr. James F. Zimmerman,· late Pr-esident of the University.
The work is completed and framed, and we desire
to present it to the University, hoping that it may
be hung in the Library, so that fUture classes, who
never had the pleasure of.knowing Dr. Zimmerman in his
lifetime, may becom~ familiar with his likeness.
If th~ Regents think appropriate, we hope that
they will designate some appropriate time, preferably
a Sunday afternoon, for the unveiling of the portrait,
and we would like for Dr. Zimmerman's daughter, Mrs.
Howard Brandenburg, to be designated to unveil the
portrait at that time.
If_we can do anything to assist in the matter,
we shall be very happy.

I

Yours very truly,
John F. Simms (Signed)
JFS/ch

_ADDRESS ACCEPTING THE PORTRAIT OF

-

------

DOCTOR JAMES F. ZIMMERMAN
By

~am

G.

~ratton

_
It gives the Regents much pleasure to accept
this portrait of Doctor Zimmerman. Well positioned
and carefully preserved, _it will enable future members
of the faculty, future students, and future friends· of
the University who did not have the privilege of knowing. Doctor Zimmerman'in person to become familiar with
his likeness. And to become familiar with his likeness
even in this secondary manner will·tend to stimulate
others to more effective service in a larger field of
usefulness .in life. For Doctor Zimmerman wa·s blessed
with a dynamic personality which constantly radiated
the finest human qualities and stirred in those with
whom he came in contact renewed confidence in the

I
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I

better things of life. We who knew him realized full
·well that he was a man of wide learning and boldness of
thought. In public speech and personal· conversation he
spoke with majestic authority, particularly in respect
of education, citizenship, and public affairs. His
words were so well chosen and rich that they might well
h13.Ve been those of a poet, and they always reflected
.the passion of one deeply interested in the welf'are of
mankind. He was modest in full degree, ana· yet he
was fearless and mighty in his advocacy of justice
and right. He sought after that which was good, and
he repudiated evil in all of its forms. His integrity
of' mind, selflessness, and UI}flagging service in life
were completely devoted to the· betterment of mankind.
a foremost figure in the field of education, his
learning and experience gave him the freedom and effectiveness which come with mastery, a~d he made an
intelligent an'd effepti ve adaptation of them to the
needs of his time.

As

I

I

Beset v.rith our limitations, it is difficult to
understand why the life of Doctor Zimmerman was cut
short of three score years and ten. But true life
is not measured by the number of years entering into
it •. It is the kind of lif'e pressed into the years
whether they be few or ma:q.y that counts. Far better
to live less years and crowd much in~o them than to
live many years with scant service to man. Doctor
Zimmerman li.ved that the clock might not be turned
back. He was earnest and eager at all times that
men might not have to struggle again up the long, hard
road from the. ancient tyrannies, from the moldy evils.
His cherished hope was that man throughout the world
might control their prejudices and restrain their .
passions. He was surcharged with the purpose of making
democracy real among us, of making it mean something.
He knew that freedom is a pearl of great price to be
sought and ~redged from the murky depths of ignorance,
suspicion and indiff'erence, generation after generation.
He realized full well in the late years of his lif'e that
justice and progress found their paths harder; but he
confidently believed that if we took our faith seriously,
we should be able to reach -- not a perfect State -- but
a .reasona.bly peaceful and just world.
)IVhile. the life ·of Doctor Zimmerman left a deep
impriht in bther fields, the major chapter of his life
is indelibly written in the growth and development of the
University. Under his dfrection and ·guidance, the University grew in stature and strength. The faculty increased
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in numbers, more and more students came, stately
buildings were erected, new schools and·departments were established, better equipment was pro- ·
vided, grounds were beautified, and efficiency was
raised to a high level. To the faculty and students he. was far more than the pilot of the institution:, oftentimes guiding it through complications
and difficulties. He wa's their companion,· friend
and confidant. He always had unlimited time to confer with a member of the f-aculty or a student and
his counsel· was invaluable to them. They had implicit faith in him. , They knew that he was a man
of good nature, kindliness, sympathy, and warmth,
deeply interested in them and their welf.are. His
death was a deep loss to the University, the Regents,
the faculty, the students, the al~i, and ~ountless
friends throughout the nation.
In the name of the Regents, this portr'ait of'
Doctor James F. Zimmerman, learned, faithful, and
devoted president of the University for_more than
seventeen years:, is accepted.as the property of the
University·.in order tgat those V'lho were denied the
privilege of knowing Poctor Zi1nmerman in pers0n·may
look upon his likeness and be moved to carry on as
best they can•

I

I

Resolution of
The Regents directed that the ·following resolution
the Taos Game·
from the Taos County Game Prot·ective Association. be
Protective As soc .made a part ·of the records of the Regents.
RESOLUTION
At a regular meeting of the Taos County Game Protective
Association, consisting of 194 members, held on _the 30th
day of December, 1946, the follovdng RESOLUTION was duly
a~opted and passed:
·
~~EREAS, the University of' New Mexico owns and con_
trols approximately 13~000 acres of land, located at the
head of Taos ·Canyon, in Taos County, New Mexico, which
land is under the direction and control of the State Land
Commissioner of the State of New Mexico; and,.

WHEREAS, said lands, because of over-grazing, have
been greatly depreciated invalue, both <from a commercial
standpoint and from the standpoint of· a proper water-shed_for
the waters known as Taos Greek, a tributary of the Rio
Grande River, for the reason that because of such over-

I
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grazing it has been impossible for nature to provide a
_proper., :vegetative covering; has resulted in considerable
.erosion, which has cut deep gullies in the land and car-ried the top soil to. the stream bed, and has further
resulted in willow, which in the past had grovm in abundance, to entirely disappear from the stream bed·;· and,
WEEREAS, as a true result of.the conditions above
mentioned, .said stream has been greatly depreciated as
a fishing .stream and as a source of domestic water to
the Valley of ·Taos; and,
WHEREAS, unless something be done imraediately to
counteract this condition, said stream will be almost
entirely eliminated as a fishing stream and as a source
·.of water for agricultural and domestic purposes; and,
. WHEREAS, the condition of this area from a standpoint of pictur-esqueness of the vicinity has become a
disgrace to Taos County and the,State of New Mexico;
NOW. THEREFORE::
'

I

BE IT RESOLVED that this Association request that
immediate measures be taken by the State Land Commissioner of the State of New Me~co to.remedy the condition of said lands \rlth respect to over-grazing.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy of this
Resolution be sent forth\rl th to:
Hugh B. Woodward, President, State.Game Protective
Association,
Dr. J. P. Wernette, President, University of New
Mexico,
Board of ..-Regents of the University of New Mexico,
The Honorable John E. Miles, Commissioner of Public
Lands of the State of New Mexico •.
Certified as a.true copy

I

/s/ Rowena Meyers
Secretary, Taos County
Game Protective Association.
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Faculty and
The Regents approved faculty and administrative
Administrat-· contracts leaves of absence, and retirements as listed.
ive Contracts
I. Regular Faculty Contracts
Bowen, Geraldi Teaching Assistant in Physics, (halftime) ~450.00 for 5 months 1 service. ,
Cline,. Dorothy, Instructor in Government, .
$1200.00 for 5 months' service.
Cobos, ~ita, Instructor in ~odern Languages,
_ $1000.00 for 5 months' service.
Dawson, Gwendolyn Mrs., Part-time Instpuctor in Music,
$1.25 per thirty minute lesson.
Dixon, Mrs. Delight, Assistant Professor of Economics
and Business Administration (Part-time) $325.00
for 5 months' service. ·
Dustin, Willis, Teaching Assistant in Chemistry,
$400.00 for 5 months'· service.
Grenchik, Raymond T., Instructor in Physics (Half-time),
·
$500.00 for 5 months' service.
Harvey, Fred, Director of University Press,
$4800.00 for 12 months' service.
Hines, Mrs. Martha W., Part-time Instructor in Music,
~~1.25 per thirty minute lesson.
.
·Jacobson, J. A., Instructor in Electrical Engineering,
.
$1300.00 for 5 months' service.
Lane, F. o., Instructor in Mathematics,
$1050.00 for 5 months' service.
Lange, qharles, Teaching Assistant in Modern Languages,
$500.00 for 5 months' serviee.
.
McDaniel, Earl, Teaching Assistant in Chemistry,
$400.00 for,5 months.
.
Morris, Eupha, Instructor in Mathem.atics,
$1200.00 for 5 months' service.

I

-~

Nereson~

Norris, Assistant Professor of_Physics,
for 5 months' service.
Patterson, Robert A~~ Part-time Instnuctor in Economics
and Business Administration, $500.00 for 5 months.
Rafferty, Keen, Director of University News Bureau
and Assistant Professor of English, $4400.00 for
12 months' service.
Snellgrove, H. S.; Instructor in History (Part-time),
$300.00 for 5 months' service.
.
__
·sturges, Dee, Teaching Assistant in Economics and
Business Administration, $500.00 for 5 months.
Walker, James w., Instructor in Mathematics,
$1050.00 for 5 months' service.
~hitcraft, Mrs. Dorothea, Instructor in Art Education
$900.00 for 5 months' service.
Widner, Richard, Teaching Assistant in Biology,
$600.00 for 5 months' service. ·
~1700.00

I
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I

II. New Faculty __ ~ __Administrative Contracts.
Teaqhing Assistant.in Mathematics
(PartGtime), $200.00.for 5 months' service.
Baylor, James E., Assistant Professor of Mechanical
Engineering, $1800.00 for 5:months' service.
Bickley, E. Clifford~ Instructor in Electrical
. Engineering, $1000.00 for 5 months' service.
Dickenson, Daisy E., Teaching Assistant in Business
Administration (Part-time), $300.00 for 5 months.
Dixon, Durwood B., ~ssi stant Professor of' Civil
Engineering, ~1500.00 for 5 months' service.
Donley ~r Robert, Teaching Assistant in Biology~
1440.00 for 5 months' service. ·
.
Duke, Robert w., Instructor in History· (Half-time),
$600.00 for 5 months' service.
Evans, Robert K., Assistant Professor of Economics and
Business Administration· (Part-time), $800.00 for
· - 5 months 1 service.
Fitzhugh, Mrs. B. T., Instructor in English,
11150.00 for 5_months 1 ·service.
Froman 1f. Darol K., Consu~ ting Professor of Physics~
1J1il.OO per. year. .
Granato, Philip, Teaching Assistant in,:Modern Languages,
$750.00 for 5 months' services.
Haight 1, Helen, Teaching Assistant in English,. (Part-time)~
~450.00 for 5 months' services.
Marshall~ Susan, Teaching Assistant in Biology,
$200.00 for 5 months' s~rvices.
.
Richardson, ~rs. Elna H., Instructor in Physical
Education, $800.0Q for 5 months' service.
Rightley~ Edward C.~ Instructor in Mechanical Engineering,
$1350.00 for 5 months' service.
Rogers 1 Harold P.~ Assistant Professor :of Mathematics,
t900.00 for 4 months' services.
Snow, Miss Jane, Part-time Instructor in Piano and Voice,
$1.25 per thirty minute lesson •.
Stewart;, Katherine, Teaching Assistant in English(Par.t-time)
$225.00 for 5 months' service.
Todd, Edwin, Assistant Professor of Art,
$1350.00 for 5 months' service.
Ulibarri, Sabine, Teaching Assistant in Modern L~guages,
$900.00 for 5 months' service~
.
Vick, L. A., Teaching Assistant in Biology~
·
$300.00 for 5 months' service.
III. ~ Faculty ~ Administrative Contracts 1947-48.
Barnhart~.Paul,

Crowel+,, Norton B., 4ssi stant Professor of English,
$3300.00 plus $100.00 for moving, for 9 months'
service.
Hazard, Lucy Lockwood, Assistant Professor of English,
.
$3400.00 for 9 months' service.
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Mathan:y, H. V., Assistant Dean of Men,
-~4350.00 for 12 months' service.
Miller~ Hugh, Professor of Music,
·
$4600.00 for 9 months' service •.
Strahlem, Richard E., Associate Professor of Economics,
and. Business Administration, .$4200.00 for 9
·months' service.
·
Street" .r:tobert E •. , Associ~:Lte Professor. of Physics,
'l$4000.00 plus $200.00 moving expense, for 10
months' service.
.
Sutt~e! .• John F., Assistant Professor of Chemistry,
1
~3400.00 plus $200.00 moving expense, for 9
·months' service.

I'

IV. Leave of Absence
A leave of absence without pay for Professor
Walter Hardgrave for one year. beginning Semester· II,
1946-47, in order to do graduate wo~k.
V. Request f£E.Hetirement.
Mr. Ralph Dunbar,. a plU11lber in the Building
and Grounds Department, age 72, with fifteen years
service:, requests retirement. ,He is eligible to
receive 15/20 of full retirement pay. _ ·

Bills and
Collateral

The.Regents approved the statement of bills
and collateral as presented. (On following page)

Possibilities
for Arts and
Sciences Deanship

The Regents decided that the appointment of
the Deans.of.Arts and Sciences, of Law, and of
Business Administration, should be referred to the
new Board-of Regents.

Bond Issue to
provide Living
Quarters for
Women Students

'
The-Regents
approved issuance of a revenue
bond issue in the amount of $125,000 to finance
the moving, reerection, and preparation of certain
temporary buildings from Bruns Hospital for use as
dormitories for women students at the University.

Approvz
·
Attest::

.·.0-.
·~c~
A._r./
_ ~-=-;:;_.,:;;;:;;;;;-------- ,
Se9retary

a~

President

I

I
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A memorandum was presented indicating the collateral for the University to be as follows:
MEMORANDUM
The University ·of New Mexico had the following
balances in the accounts as sho~m at the close of business
February 28, 1947.

Albuquerque National Tr.ust & Savings Bank:
Comp;troller' s Account
New Mexico State Bank:
Student Union Savings

2,176.73

First National Bank in Albuquerque:
Regents' Account

I

$ 78,382.35

41,469.07

Securities posted as collateral for these deposits were:
Albuquerque National Trust and Savings Bank:
Joint Custody Receipt No. Jl7503
Joint Custody Receipt No. 19606

50,000.00
50,000.00

First National Bank in Albuquerque:
Joint Custody Receipt No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

Jl5138
Jl6065
Jl5143

2.,500.00
5,000.00
30,000.00

Jl5144

9,000.00
50,000.00

Jl7614

New Mexico State Bank:
Joint Custody Receipt No. 4019
Joint Custody Receipt No. 5320

I

Q/

50,000.00

100,000.00

18 6
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